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“Tony” Lix, as the men called her, 
had bee* the life and soul of the com- 

.panjj. Aid when the Francs-Tireurs 
and German outposts found each oth
er, It wps she who proposed a race 

-With a box of cigars as a prize, and 
attacked the Germans with a shout of 
laughter.

A Golden Decoration.
Captain Lapricque was wounded in 

the leg that morning. “Tony” Lix 
apologized for disrespect to her su
perior officer and dragged him by the 
collar out of danger. A few days 
later came the battle of Bourgonce, 
in which the French found the begin
ning of the end. "Tony” Lix fought 
like a demon. Every now and then 
she would stop fighting to give first- 
aid to the wounded out of danger. 
Then she ran back and fought again.

But. the battle of Bourgonce. had 
spelled defeat, and for some weeks 
lieutenant “Tony” and her little com
pany, worn out and wkhopt one un
wounded man among them, were 
marched and counter-marched and at 
last regained Lamarche. Lieutenant 
“Tony” had been wounded by a bit 
of a shell but she refused to go 'o 
hospital.

They gave her a gold medal. She 
sold it for the fund which was raised 
to pay the indemnity to Germany. A 
friend bought the medal in and re
turned it to Antoinette Lix. She sold 
it a second time.

In 1875 her wounds made it impos
sible for her to do her work as post
mistress and friends obtained for her 
a Government tobacco shop 
assured her an income. In 1898 An
toinette Lix fell ill again. She soon 
became too iH to work at all, and she 
was taken to the little hospital of St. 
Nicholas du Port.

Nobody knèw her there, and the 
good sisters who looked after her be
lieved that the poor woman was wan
dering in her mind when she told 
stories of Lieutenant “Tony.” But 
one of the nuns. Sister Delphine, is 
an Alsatian, and Sister Delphine ufi- 
derstood. She listened to Antoinette 
IJt\’s stories of war and martial 
prowess. She understood her longing 
\to wear uniform again, and “every, 
Slinday Sister Delphine locked the 
door of the. little white ward in the 
little white hospital in the little white_ 
town of St. Nicholas du Port, and the 
white-haired patient was dressed by 
the hands of the sisters of mercy in 
the uniform of Lieutenant “Tony" 
Lix of the Francs-Tireurs.

And when Antoinette Lix died Sis
ter Delphine stood by her bedside 
holding her sword hilt so that the 
withered hand might have the feel of 
it once more before consciousriess left 
the woman who had fought so well 
for France.
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oChange Islands. oFogo, oBeaverton, oBeaver Cove, oDog Bay, -(-Exploits, -|-Fortune Harbor, -|.
- -Leading Tickles, -]-Tritoh. --Pilley's Island, -|-Springdale, -i-Boot Harbor, - -Ward’s Harbor,
-j-Wellman's Cove. -j-Llttle Bay Islands, - -Little Bay, -(-Harry's Harbor, - -Rattling Brook
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BONAVISTA BAY—5.5. DUNDEE-
LEAVES PORT BLANDFORD EVERY MONDAY FOR PORTS MARKEDo AND EVERY FRIDAY

MARKED-!-
oCharlottetown, oMusgravetown, oJamestown, oSeal Cove, oOpenhall, oKing's Cove, oBonavista, Happv Adventure 
oSalvage Bay. oSalvage, oElat Island, oSt. Brendan’s. oDeer Island, oFair Island, oGreenspond, oPool’s Island, oWes 
leyville. ‘-(-Bunyan's C'oVe, -(-Musgravetown. -(-Brooklyn, -(-Sweet Bay, -(-Indian Arm, --Plate Cove, -(-Openhall
- -Broad Cove, -(-King’s Cove, -(-Bonavista. - -Salvage, -(-Flat Island, -(-Gooseberry Island, -(-St. Brendan's, - Fail 
Island, -(-Greenspond, -(-Pool’s Island, -(-Wesleyville.
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LEAVES CLARENVILLE EVERY MONDAY AND ( ARHONEAR EVERY SATURDAY FOR PORTS M UlKEDo 
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MARKÉB-I-
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-(-Bonaventure, -(-Trinity, -(-Salmon Cove, -(-Catalina, -(-Bay de Verde, -(-Northern Bay, -(-Western Bay, --Car- 
bonear.
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THE DEATH OF A
MODERN JOAN OF ARC which

Antoinette Lix, an Intrepid Atèatiaii 
Girl — Reared Precisely as Were 
Her Five Brothers — Became a 
Splendid Athelete—Her Bravery 
in Franco-Prussian War.

tü Bril?'

Composed of Ladies Coat Pattern 9107, 
and Ladies Skirt Pattern 9106.

These models are cut on graceful 
and fashionable lines, and express ad
mirably the dressy ideas of this sea
son’» styles. The collar is new in 
shape, the coat is fitted by side front, 
back and underarm seams. The two 
piece mannish sleeves is finished with 
a straight cuff. The skirt shows the 
popular broad front and panel back. 
Double faced cheviot was used for this 
suit. The Coat Pattern is cut in 6 
sizes: 32, 34, 36. 38. 40 and 42 inches 
bust measure. The Skirt in 5' sizes: 
22, 24, 26, 28 and 30 inches waist 
measure. It requires 7 yards of 44 
inch material for a medium size.

This illustration calls for two sep
arate patterns which will be mailed 
to any address on receipt of 10-cts. 
for each in silver or stamps.

liable Ceities, reg. 50c

In the little white ward of the lit
tle white hospital in the little white 
town of St. Nicholas du Port, a white- 
haired.old woman of ninety-two has 
just died. Her name was Antoinette 
Lix, and she was a lieutenant of the 
Frane£-Tjréürs' — the famous sharp
shooters of France, who did such 
damage to the Prussian and Bavarian 
troops during the war of 1870, and 
very nearly turned the scale on more 
than one occasion.

Antoinette was one of five brothers. 
There is no need to smile. That is 
the way in which she always used to 
tell her story when she was asked 
for it in the little white room in the 
hospital of St. Nicholas du Port. She 
was born at Colmar in Alsace. Her 
mother died just as she saw the light, 
and the first thing that she remember
ed were the words of her father and 
uncle, soldiers both, as they stood 
looking at her: “Pity that the child 
is not a boy." She was brought up 
as one. -

AVith her two brothers, Antoinette 
learned to play the same games, to 
dress, to think, to work and to do 
everything as though she were a boy. 
Her brothers never made the slight
est difference between their treatment 
of each other and of her, and ak she 
grew a little older her father made a 
point of taking her about with him 
just as he took her brothers, of talk
ing to her just as he talked to them, 
even of taking her with him to the 
cafe in the evening, where Antoinette 
smoked her cigar and drank her beer 
as other “boys" of seventeen smoke 
their cigars and drink their beer in 
Alsace.

And she became a splendid horse
woman. an expert with the foils and 
with the rapier, an unerring shot, and 
learning to speak three languages be
sides French, which was the language 
then of Alsace. Her knowledge of 
languages—she had learned and , be
come proficient in English, German,

Calling at Curling, York Harbor, Lark Harbor, Trout River, Bonne Bay, Rocky Harbor, Cow Head. Parse 
Daniel’s Harbor, Port Saunders, Hawke's Harbor, Old Port aux Choix, Bartlett’s Harbor, New Ferrole, 1 
Current Island, Flower’s Cove, Salmon River, Bonne Espérance, Isle au Bois, Blanc Sablon, Bradore, 
Lance au Loup, AVest St. Modiste, Red Bay, Henley Harbor, Chatteau, Chimney Tickle, Pleasure Harb 
Charles, Battle Harbor.

NORTH SYDNEY TO PORT AUX BASQUES-S. S. INVERMORE
—the connecting link between Newfoundland. Canada and the United States—leaves Port-aux-Basqu 
North Sydney every Monday, AA’ednesday and Friday.

RAILWAY SERVICE—Daily Trains to the following Points :
•Waterford Bridge. ‘Come-By-Chance. r MAIN LINE.
•Mount Pearl. ‘Glenview. Norris Arm.
•Kane’s Valley. ‘Mercèr’s Mill. ‘Jumper’s Brook.
Donovan’s. «Seward’s Mill. Bishop's Falls.

•Irvine. ‘Goobie’s. ‘Cruiser’s Brook.
Topsail. ‘Benson’s. Grand Falla.

•Manuels. ‘Northern Bight ‘Rushy Pon.d.
‘Talcville. ‘Tunnel. Badger Brook.
•Fox Trap “Y.” ‘Buraev’s. ‘Lake Bond.
Keiiigrews. ‘65th Mile. Millertown Junction,

‘Upper Gullies. ‘Dark Hole. ‘Patrick's Brook.
•Seal Cové. Clarenville. ‘AVest Brook.
‘Duff’s. Shoal Harbor. Quarry.

BONAVISTA BRANCH. *Gaff Topsai1’
tirien 8’ , ‘Kitty's Brook.
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BR1GUS BRANCH. Geal C°™ ‘South Brook.
BrigUS’ Ar , ‘Steady Brook.
Cu»ids’ ’ ™ni y “lon Humbermouth

*Huevllle’ pTr ni‘y EaSt ‘Corner Brook.
Clarke’s Beach. Port Re*ton ‘Fisher’s
Bay Roberts. ‘English Harbor Curling'
Spaniard’s Bay. Catalina ‘Cook s Brook.
Tllton’ E”ist°,n( ‘Howard’s.

•BristoUs^Hope MAIN LINE.
Cartronear ‘Clench’s Mill. ‘Chrome Point Junction

MAIN LINE. ‘Wiseman’s. ‘North Brook.
‘Maher’s ‘Tuck’s. ‘Harry’s Brook.
•Bishop’s Siding. ‘Thorburn Lake. ‘Black Duck.
•Hodgewater. •Pelley’s. Stephenville.
•Ocean Pond *S' W’ Bridge. ‘Main River.
Whitbourne. Port Blandford. St. George’s.

•Spread Eagle. ‘Terra Nova, “Y.” ’Hat Bay.
Placentia Junction. Terra Nova- *Bank Head’.

BROAD COVE BRANCH. ‘Maccles. ‘Fischell's Siding
•Blaketown Alexander Bay. ‘Flschell’s.
Broad Cove, ‘Grove. *N’ W’ Brook. ‘Rattling Brook.

PLACENTIA BRANCH. ’Grant's. RobinsoAs
•Kennedy's Siding. Gambo' Cartyville.
•Ville Marla. ‘Butt’s Pond. s-
•Dunville. Benton. Grabbe3’
Placentia. ’Union. *Nortb Brancb’

MAIN LINE. «Whitman’s. ‘Overfall™
•Long Harbor. ‘Cobb’s Camp, ‘Appleton. ,nnv1p.„
:?amP 4- Tank' Little River.
Tickle Harbor, ‘Rantem. ' ‘Wreck House.

•LeManche. *Indian Arm- ,Red Rocks
•LeManche Siding. Notre Dame Junction. ,Cape Ray

Port-aux-BasqueS.

le Table Linen, value 450
Tab e Napkins

liteHemstitched Linen Towels, won!Suitable materials for any of these 
patterns can be procured from AYRE 
& SONS, Ltd. Samples on request. 
Mention pattern number. Sfail orders 
promptly attended to.

15 per rent,Fought as a Lancer. ^ t

She fought, and fought so we)l. tHtt 
she was made lieutenant of the ldhi- 
cers, but the day after she had been 
given the accolade by her command
ing officer, a lancer of thé enemy ran 
her through the shoulder, and she 
spent the rest of the shaft campaign 
in hospital a prisoner. She managed 
to escape and went to live at Gueb- 
willer. 1 : 4*

The next heard of her was in a 
small town in the north of Franc^ 
where there was cholera. Antofirette 
Lix fought the epidemic with the 
same dash, the same magnificent self- 
agnegation that she had fought the 
Russians, and when the fight Avjas 
over she was mentioned in despa tch-

18 Famous Focheen Sateen, worth 3i
Men’s Fleece Lined9093—GIRL’S DRESS AVITH LINING.
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JACKET,The Magislrate’s Story
WAT^ What He Owes to Zam-Btik.

$ M. C. E. Sanford, of AVeeton, Kings 
/'o.. N.S.. a Justice of the Peace for 
the^coutny. and a deason of the Bap
tist A-’hurch in Berwick, says : "1 
have used Zanr-Buk for piles and 
found it a slpendid remedy. It cured 
me.”

Mr. Thomas Pearson, of Prince Al
bert. Sask.. writes: "I must thank 
you for the benefit I have received 
from the use of Zam-Buk. Last 
summer I Had a fever, which left me 
with piles. I started to use Zam-Buk 
and found it gave me relief, so I con
tinued, with it.- After using three or 
four boxes it effected a ’ complete 
cure.” . S '

Zaitfteuk wil also be found a sure 
çÿre for cold sores, chapped hands, 

ulcers,

Uncle \The doctor signed a letter’ to t^e 
French Home Office, in which they 
recommended Antoinette Lix for a re
ward,, J’which that brave woman 
would certainly be too proud to ask 
for. herself,

The POET PHILO
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off a» though they were ■
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and Antoinette Lix was 
given the position of postmistress hi 
the town of lamarche, a small town 
in thte A’osges. She was there just 
ten months.

Then the war with Germany burst 
like a bombshell, and Antoinette Lix 
wrote to the Minister of Commerce: 
"I>et me go, Monsieur le Ministre,” 
she wrote, "let me go for six weeks.
I hope -that these six weeks will tie 
enough for me to pay my debt to 
France or die for her.” Antoinette 
Lix got six weeks’ leave and enlisted, 
in a company of Francs-Tireurs »-4 
sharpshooters—at Lamarche. “Tony" 
Lix soon became the idol of her com
pany. The bearded veterans from 
rough old Captain Lapricque down
wards loved the fearless youngster 
who was always first when there waft 
danger going, and whose beardless 
face and squeaky voice “were so much 
like a woman’s.” It was in a fight 
with German outposts at Ratiti- 
L’Etape that Antoinette Llx won the 
gold stripe and became a lieutenant 
in the French Army after winning 
officer’s rank in thé army of Poland,

It was a nasty little gkirmlsh in 
whtc(x bullets flew like a scattered r 
swarm of wasps. It came*after five j 

nights of hardship, when rations had'

Plaid suitings in green, brown, and 
red, with facings of plain brown wool
en was used for this model. The un
derwaist may be of the plain material 
or if the garment is made of silk, vel
vet, the sleeved and chemisette por
tion could be of lace “all over" or 
embroidery. The Pattern is cut in 4 
sizes: 6. 8, 10 and 12 years. It re
quires 4% yards of 27 inch material 
for the 8 year size.

A pattern of this illustration mailed 
to any address on Receipt of 10c. in 
silver or stamps.

■ost bite eczema, blood- 
poison, varicose sores, scalp sores, 
ringworm, inflamed patches, babies' 
eruptions and chapped places, outs, 
burns, bruises, and skin injuries gen
erally. All druggists and stores sell 
at 50c. a box, or post free from Zam- 
Buk Co., St. John’s, Nfld., upon receipt 
of price. You are warned against 
harmful imitations and substitutes. 
See the registered name “Zam-Buk" 
on every package before buying.

e Would LikPATTERN COUPON.
Please send the above-mentioned 

pattern a* per directions given below
nice things about all the

Stable for XmasGermany molds Cove. BURNT BAY BRANCH.
ome-Ry-Chance Siding. Uewisporte.
INDICATES FLAG STATIONS. FREIGHT CHARGES MUST BE PREPAID.

Travel and ship your freight by our trains and steamers,
Freight now being accepted daily, except Sunda; 

>r Stations on Bonavista Branch.
The People9s Route.
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j?nts’ Initial Handkerchiefs, Silk 
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u ^?rm Overcoat, 
p * Them for “ Her.”—Silk I 
p ncy Lace Collars, Queen Mary 

ats> Fancy Handkerchiefs, Kid
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300 Men Address In full

London, Dec. 5.—A despatch from 
Berlin to the London Standard says:

The German AVar office is- consid- 
.erins? plans for-the building of a fleet 
of huge atrshipe capable of carrying 
large quantities of explosives and big 
crevé» Of flgthlBg men. The airships, 
.it ». stated, wilt be of the Zeppélin 
type and will each have a gas capacity 
of 3,500,000 cubic feet, and be capable 
of carrying 300 men.

N.B.—Be sure to cut out the lllue 
tratlon and send with the coupon 
carefully filled out The pattern can 
not reach you In lees than 15 days 
Price lQc. each, In ca*h, postal note 
or etmwie.. Address: T^egrV» W 
torn Department

2$ the?1

Right House—167 Wale
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